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drug name: fulvestrant - bc cancer - the table includes adverse events that presented during drug
treatment but may not necessarily have a causal relationship with the drug. because clinical trials are
conducted under very specific conditions, the adverse event drug name: chlorambucil - bc cancer patients with a history of skin rash with other alkylating agents may have increased risk of rash with
chlorambucil. work stream 4: trial management and monitoring - mrc/dh joint project to codify good
practice in publicly-funded uk clinical trials with medicines 1 updated november 2012. workstream 4: trial
management and monitoring: catalog 2016-2017 - hem zaden bv - botanical name of genus and species
are given as well as the synonym when relevant. common english names have been indicated where
appropriate. a review on actinidia deliciosa - ijpacr - issn 2395-3411 available online at ijpacr 103
international journal of pharma and chemical research i volume 3 i issue 1 i jan – mar i 2017
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